National Association of Professional Women Inducts Misha Geisert, Program
Manager of Tony Stewart Raching, Into its VIP Woman of the Year Circle
Misha Geisert selected for her outstanding leadership and commitment within her profession
Garden City, NY (PRWEB) March 16, 2016 -- The National Association of Professional Women (NAPW)
honors Misha Geisert as a 2015-2016 inductee into its VIP Woman of the Year Circle. She is recognized with
this prestigious distinction for leadership in business. NAPW is the nation's
leading networking organization
exclusively for professional women, boasting 850,000 members and over 200 operating Local Chapters.
"I'm
pleased to recognize Misha with this important honor,"
said NAPW President Star Jones. "Her
perseverance, work ethic and leadership qualities are an inspiration to all women."
Self-motivated, results-oriented and driven to succeed, Misha Geisert is a seasoned professional who has
constantly set her goals to keep pace with her highest aspirations for personal excellence. Throughout her
career, she has exhibited exemplary teamwork, expertise, integrity and dedication.
As Program Manager at Tony Stewart Racing, Ms. Geisert uses her exceptional social media, personnel
management, budget planning and partnership interaction skills to assist in promoting the vision of famed
American Stock Car Racing Driver and NASCAR Team Owner Tony Stewart.
Ms. Geisert's responsibilities include overseeing the day-to-day operations of the business. She also manages
budgets, management, sponsor relations, DOT program, merchandise and contracts. She received her Bachelor
of Science in Radio, Television and Film from Indiana State University.
For her commitment to achieving success according to her personal standards of excellence, and for her
outstanding accomplishments in enriching her position with her diversified proficiencies, Ms. Geisert is being
honored as a leader and role model for her profession.
About NAPW
NAPW's
mission is to provide an exclusive, highly advanced networking forum to successful women
executives, professionals and entrepreneurs where they can aspire, connect and achieve. Through innovative
resources, unique tools and progressive benefits, professional women interact, exchange ideas, advance their
knowledge and empower each other.
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Contact Information
Lisa Mancuso
NAPW
+1 (516) 453-6111
Misha Geisert
317-432-4110
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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